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　Once upon a time....  There was a boy named Peter Pan who decided not to grow up.... So he flew 















“Oh dear, oh dear,” sighed Wendy.  “Now these three children had a faithful nurse called Nana; but 
Mr. Darling was angry with her and chained her up in the yard, and so all the children flew away.”  “It's 
an awfully good story,” said Nibs.  “They flew away,” Wendy continued, “to the Neverland, where the 
lost children are.”  “I just thought they did,”  Curly broke in excitedly.  “I don't know how it is, but I just 
thought they did!”  “O Wendy,” cried Tootles, “was one of the lost children called Tootles?”  “Yes, he 
was.”  “I am in a story.  Hurrah, I am in a story, Nibs.”
“Hush.  Now I want you to consider the feelings of the unhappy parents with all their children flown 
away.”  “Oo!”  they all moaned, though they were not really considering the feelings of the unhappy 
parents one jot.  “Think of the empty beds!”  “Oo!”  “It's awfully sad,” the first twin said cheerfully. 
“I don't see how it can have a happy ending,” said the second twin.  “Do you, Nibs?” I'm frightfully 
anxious.”  “If you knew how great is a motherʼs love,” Wendy told them triumphantly, “you would have 
no fear.”  She had now come to the part that Peter hated.  “I do like a motherʼs love,” said Tootles, 
hitting Nibs with a pillow.  “Do you like a motherʼs love, Nibs? “I do just,” said Nibs, hitting back.  “You 
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see,” Wendy said complacently, “our heroine knew that the mother would always leave the window 
















































He liked my stories. ／ What stories? ／ Cinderella.  Snow White.  Sleeping Beauty. ／ Love Stories? ／
Adventures in which good triumphs over evil. ／ They all end in a kiss.  A kiss.  He does feel.  He feels 
about you.  She told him stories.  He taught her to fly.  How? ／ You just think happy thoughts.  They 
lift you into the air. ／ Alas, I have no happy thoughts. ／ That brings you down. ／ How else? ／ Fairy 















　 What of Pan?  Will unhappy thoughts bring him down? ／ He has no unhappy thoughts. ／ How if his 
















I know what you are. ／ I am the best there ever was. ／ You are a tragedy. ／ Me?  Tragic? ／ She was 
leaving you, Pan.  Your Wendy was leaving you.  Why should she stay?  What have you to offer?　
You are incomplete.  Sheʼd rather grow up than stay with you.  Let us now take a peep into the future. 















“Let us now,” said Wendy, bracing herself up for her finest effort, “take a peep into the future”; and they 
all gave themselves the twist that makes peeps into the future easier.  “Years have rolled by, and who is 









Iʼll open it! ／ Iʼm afraid the windowʼs barred. ／ Iʼll call out her name. ／ She canʼt hear you. ／ No. ／
She canʼt see you. ／ Wendy. ／ Sheʼs forgotten all about you. ／ Stop.  Please!  Stop it! ／ And what is 















Hitherto he had thought it was some fiend fighting him, but darker suspicions assailed him now.  “Pan, 
who and what art thou?” he cried huskily.  “I'm youth, I'm joy,” Peter answered at a venture, “Iʼm a little 
bird that has broken out of the egg.”  This, of course, was nonsense; but it was proof to the unhappy 
































　I have won! ／ You are old. ／ But I won! ／ Old.  And alone. ／ Alone.  No!  I won!  I won!  I... ／








　 Old!  Alone!  Done for! ／ Killing!  Pus!  Chidrenʼs blood!  Puppyʼs blood!  Bunnyʼs Blood. Disease! ／
Old!  Alone!  Done for! ／ Kittens dashed on spikes!  No!  Spiders, cockroaches,  snakes.  Venom and 

















　All the boys were grown up and done for by this time; so it is scarcely worth while saying anything 
more about them.  You may see the twins and Nibs and Curly any day going to an office, each carrying 
a  little bag and an umbrella.  Michael is an engine-driver.  Slightly married a lady of title, and so he 
became a lord.  You see that judge in a wig coming out at the iron door?  That used to be Tootles.  The 
bearded man who doesnʼt know any story to tell his children was once John.  Wendy was married in 
white with a pink sash.  It is strange to think that Peter did not alight in the church and forbid the 
banns.  Years rolled on again, and Wendy had a daughter.  This ought not to be written in ink but in 
a golden splash.  She was called Jane, and always had an odd inquiring look, as if from the moment 
she arrived on the mainland she wanted to ask questions.  When she was old enough to ask them they 
were mostly about Peter Pan.  She loved to hear of Peter, and Wendy told her all she could remember 
in the very nursery from which the famous flight had taken place.  It was Janeʼs nursery now, for her 
father had bought it at the three per cents. from Wendy's father, who was no longer fond of stairs. 




































　Oh, the cleverness of me!　　僕って、なんてすごいんだ！
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　 There could not have been a lovelier sight.  But there was none to see it... except a strange boy who 
was staring in at the window.  Peter Pan had countless joys that other children can never know.  But he 












　 But I was not to see Peter Pan again.  Now I tell his story to my children.  And they will tell it to their 
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... and she went into the day-nursery and played, and soon he was asleep; and while he slept,  Wendy 
and John and Michael flew into the room. 
　Oh no. We have written it so, because that was the charming arrangement planned by them before 
we left the ship; but something must have happened since then, for it is not they who have flown in, it 


















She had looked forward to thrilling talks with him about old times, but new adventures had crowded 
the old ones from his mind.  “Who is Captain Hook?” he asked with interest when she spoke of the 
arch enemy.  “Don't you remember,” she asked, amazed, “how you killed him and saved all our lives?” 
“I forget them after I kill them,” he replied carelessly.  When she expressed a doubtful hope that Tinker 
Bell would be glad to see her he said, “Who is Tinker Bell?”  “O Peter,” she said, shocked; but even 



















As you look at Wendy, you may see her hair becoming white, and her figure little again, for all this 
happened long ago. Jane is now a common grown-up, with a daughter called Margaret; and every 
spring cleaning time, except when he forgets, Peter comes for Margaret and takes her to the Neverland, 
where she tells him stories about himself, to which he listens eagerly.  When Margaret grows up she 
will have a daughter, who is to be Peter's mother in turn; and thus it will go on, so long as children are 



























































　　　　Which of these adventures should we choose?  The best way will be to toss for it.  I have tossed, and the lagoon has won. （p. 121）
　　　 　これらの冒険のうち、どれをお話したらよいのでしょう？一番いいのはコインを投げて決めることです。コインを投げて
みました。そして礁湖のお話が選ばれました。
ⅲ 映画Peter Panでは、原作において平行記述の印象を強調して語られていたこのエピソードを、本編のストーリーとして活用し
ている。ウェンディと最初に仲違いをして“愛情”の気持ちを否定した直後、ピーターが一人でダーリング家におもむいて、二度
とウェンディが戻ることができないようにダーリング夫人が開け放しておいて窓を閉めようと画策する場面が描かれているの
である。
黒田　誠（和洋女子大学 人文社会科学系 准教授）
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